SILVERSTONE CLASSIC 26/27/28 JULY 2019
We are once again sharing a stand at the above event with our friends from the Association of
Healey Owners. Unfortunately this year’s event clashes with the RM Riley 50th anniversary, so whilst
some of the Warwick Healeys will be elsewhere a core of members are still hoping to bring the
marquee with tables and chairs, however Terry Bracey-Wright and his wife will not be there to
provide refreshments for us on this occasion.
The club package includes two general admission tickets and one infield vehicle display pass for a
Healey, allowing entry to our allocated club display area. These can only be purchased by using the
booking code shown below.
Ticket prices include a booking fee but a transaction fee will be applied per order. Group bookings
for more than 10 are available.
To book tickets for our club stand, either: -

Phone 014830524424

or email: - carclubs@silverstoneclassic.com
Quote The Healey Drivers Club code CCD00542019
Early Bird Tickets

Standard Tickets

Until 31st March

1st April – 31st May

Friday

£45

£52

Saturday

£75

£79

Sunday

£62

£87

2-day Fri/Sat

£92

£102

2-day Sat/Sun

£101

£112

3-day Weekend

£102

£120

When booking, members will be asked for the make, model and registration number of the vehicle
to be displayed. The infield pass will display this information along with the name of the club and will
only be valid for this vehicle. There is a procedure for changing these details and this will be
explained on your booking confirmation. If you do not arrive in a car with matching paperwork then
you will be directed to the parking area outside the circuit.
Camping is available at Silverstone Woodlands campsite, within walking distance of Gate 15, just
south of Club Corner. Mains showers and toilets are provided in purpose built accommodation, and
other on-site facilities include a general store and the ‘Petrol Head’ pub. Electrical hook-up is also
available to purchase. Camping tickets can be bought at the same time as events tickets. Sleeping or
camping within the circuit is not permitted.
For more information visit www.silverstoneclassic.com/camping

